‘RECYLE IT RIGHT’ EXCURSION
YEAR 1 & 2

Dear Parents and Guardians,

On **Friday 28th October** Year 1/2 students will be visiting the Banyule Rethink Centre as part of our Inquiry unit “Trash to Treasure”. Students will experience the ‘Recycle it Right’ performance by the Material Girls. Students will learn through an interactive musical theatre and game show that examines the path of reusable or recyclable packaging.

**Cost:** $18  *(Includes the cost of transport and the performance).*

**Times:** The buses will leave school at 9:15am, with all children returning back to school by approximately 2:30pm. The students must be at school by **8:45am** to allow enough time to organise them for the day.

**What to bring:** Lunch, snack packed in their lunchbox and a drink bottle will be brought on the bus. Students are required to bring fruit, as this will be eaten inside the centre, which is a rubbish free facility. We will help to remind them about this.

The permission form and payment must be returned to school by **Friday 21st October**.

Kind Regards,
The Year 1/2 Teachers
Ashley Roberts, Josh Cram, Nick Gamble, Simon McIntosh and Tess Bayliss

---

‘RECYLE IT RIGHT’ EXCURSION
YEAR 1 & 2

I give permission for my child ________________________________ Grade ___________ to attend the ‘Recycle it Right’ Excursion at the Banyule Rethink Centre, Upper Heidelberg Road, Ivanhoe, travelling by bus, on **Friday 28th October**, 2016. In the event of an accident or injury I authorise medical assistance as my child may require. I accept payment of any expenses thus incurred. (Professional first aid officers will be in attendance.)

I am able to assist on the day
Yes  No  (please circle)

*Due to restricted numbers at the venue we can only accept a limited number of parent helpers. You are also required to drive to the centre and have a current Working with Children Check.*

Parent/Guardian Name ____________________________ Signature ____________________________

Emergency Phone Number ____________________________

If you have CSEF credit to pay for the excursion, please tick this box.  [ ]